Valva Jane Buford
December 21, 1958 - May 18, 2018

Pending

Comments

“

In April 1999, Valva Buford was sentenced to 10 years in prison after she pleaded
guilty to murder conspiracy for her role in an alleged plot to kill Williams. As part of a
plea agreement, she agreed to cooperate in the prosecution of Neil Williams. Buford
testified that Neil Williams gave her $50,000 to have his wife killed, but she gave the
money to someone else who kept it and didn't carry out the crime.
THIS DIRTY SLUT MURDERING SCUM HAS NEVER DONE ANYTHING DECENT

sandra brown - August 09, 2020 at 01:27 AM

“

this was a sorry slut who tried to extort money from a dead womans family an who
may have had something to do with killing the late bobbi williams hope she died in
pain an slow as to suffer

santi - August 09, 2020 at 01:11 AM

“

Have had you on our minds so much. Kris & I both know you are here with us. The
last selfies we took was on my birthday . I don't believe there will be any more taken
the two blonde widows just don't sound right. The widows club is closed til further
notice. someone came by the other night, shared good memories they cried& I kept
saying to myself, "Do you hear this Val" 18 months to late, but some how I believe
'they'was being sincere in 'there' grief. Nothing has changed , yet everything has. We
talked about the night you had dinner for all the volunteers at the quarter store,(&
how I was determined to get the under ware section sorted & sized, and your onery
ass jumbled them all up again to show me that's how the place would be the next
day after being open 30 minutes. Idon't think that happened like that but it is a fun
memory,, the night you and I picked out clothes for lil mis and her mother,looked just
like somethings they would love. And the next day Jen telling you to "please do not
let my mom go thru the clothes any more" everything we got for them was out of the
bags she had donated 2 days before. Oh Val I miss you more everyday, so does
Addison. She found one of your letters that said you would be home soon, and
wanted a home cooked meal.while reading it I glanced at her face, it was lit up and
so happy. She ask if you was coming back for real, oh the tears when I told her no.
She was sad and kept saying I just thought she was really coming back home for
reals. You left a lot of broken hearts laying around. I have not found a friend that can
take your place, or boss me around like you did. If I could just talk to you one more
time to let you know we are moving along but not moving on. I miss you my sister my
friend. Rest in peace.

Amanda Hill - September 10, 2019 at 12:18 AM

“

Oh my friend, here it is your birthday and you aren't here to enjoy it. There was no
reason to make a Shepard's pie or double chocolate cake. So I just reminisced about
the last few birthdays we shared. I had to chuckle thinking about the booby cake that
Chris made for you. Even tho you're not here, I still
Swear I had nothing to do with that it was all Chris, Johnny & Jeremy's doing. Little
did we know that 3 yrs later you and Johnny would be gone forever. At least we know
you and him are together in eternity sharing your Birthday together.
It helps knowing you are not grieving anymore and your broken heart is now back in
one piece. We all miss you Addison has acquired your taste for flamingos and wants
to get everyone we see. Happy Birthday in heaven Thelma.. Until we meet again
Rest in Peace my Sister My friend.. Love You.

Amanda Hill - December 22, 2018 at 11:56 PM

“

Oh Val, why'd you have to up an die. Life was just getting interesting for us.
I really Miss you my sister, my friend, It just doesn't seem real. I keep expecting you
to walk in the door, and say "I'm home",. but it's been one month today (6/18/18) & I
realize you'll never come thru the front door again, laughing or crying or cussing or
just tired. Or Never say "We do hair at midnight" or "if Chrissy was here we could
go••• or do••• " The Widow's club will never be the same..
Our hearts will never be the same. so many people are sad, but none as Sad and
heart broken as Chris and I. The good memories are great, but they still tear at my
heart,. There will never be another Thelma & I'll never be Louise again.
Maybe later I can share some memories, but to do so now would be a novel.
I Love you and will miss you forever!!
Rest in Peace My Dear Friend.

Amanda B Hill - June 19, 2018 at 04:53 AM

“

I didn't know Val on a personal level fir very long . Tho I met her several years ago,it
wasn't until about 2 or 3 years ago that I really started to get to know her from my
mom and Chris Spees. She was such a unique and beautiful person and always
went out of her way to be kind to people. She was very important to my family, my
mom and her made t shirts s few months show that said Thelma and Louise on them.
My niece Addison loved her and once Val accompanied my mom and sister to one of
Addison's pageants and they said that Addison was the envy of all the little girls
because she had her own"stylist" w her . I had grown so fond of Val and was always
running to her to talk about various problems I was having and she would encourage
me and give me advice and she would always say " with women like us Mischelle..."
And I always loved that she would put me in the same category as her because I
thought she was far classier and way prettier and she often spoke to me of her
daughter and told me I was the same age as her daughter and that was pretty wild
too. She was an asset to our family and to this conmunity and I know her presence is
greatly missed at my mom's . There's a void there now where Val used to be and
nothing will ever fill the emptiness she left in our lives. R.i.p Val ... I love you so much
my friend !

Mischelle Myers-Wells - June 02, 2018 at 07:34 PM

